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MEkORAHDUM FOR; The President, AmComLib 

ATTE.NTI0~1 Aaaista.nt to the President 

SUBJECTs Dr. Zh1'1'&15_0 Copyright 

1. Our legal adYieere intonn ue aa follows in re1ponse to 
our inquiry on the legalities involved should Radio Liberation 
broadoast without copyright olearanoe the Russian language text 
o~ Pasternak's J?r. Zhtvago und•r an arrangement with the Univer
sity of Michigan Presa: 

/ 

"Attached to your memora.ndUlll are oopies of two 
opinions provided th• University ot ~ichiglll.I Presa 
by t.he New York City law firm ot Weil, Ooteha.l A 
Mangea, who we understand are counsel to the Amerioan 
Booksellers Aasooiatian. Since reoeivii.:ig your requeat. 
we have had a number of dieouaab.na •ith interested 
peraona inside the .Agenoy. You have alao given us a 
oopy of a legal opinion of T. Newman Lawler, a Mew 
York City oopyright authority, who was approaohed by 
Mr. Poor at our suggestion. We have. finally. Mr. 
Poor'• thoughts. 

there Hell! to oe a n•ber ot oontradiotory oon• 
olueion1. Thia ia largely due to the aoaence ot oer
taill key taota or the laok ot verification ot othere. 
ln the tirat plaoe, thore ie no exaot deaoription ot J,../" 
Feltrinelli'a relationship with Pasternak: or what right• 
he holds. 1'1 thout this• we are ab.oat entirely in a 
land ot eurmiae. There aeem to lJe only a fn tira 
oonolueione. Puhlioation in this country ot the origi• 
nal Ruuian version would not be an infringement aocsord
ing to Weil. Got1hal & Manges. (Thie ie not nttoe11~rily 
at variance with the rumor that Pantheon Book• ie paying 
royalties to i'eltri.nelli on '::he Ex.:;gliilitranslation, 
wh1oh ta, in e.fteotJI a ditterent work.) Th• tre•dca. to 
publiah ia founded on the foreoloaure ot U. 8. oopy
right-•a result o t Russ 1a' s f'a:il ure to grant U. 8. 

oitizena 
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citizens reoiprooal protection. The work 1• therefore 
in the publio domain (Manges). !iol" i• there any great 
~oubt {by Lawler) that Feltrinelli has eound copyright 
P'roteotion for his Italian tranelation not only in 
Italy but also in all oountriea thllt are rnebera o:f the 
Bente Union or signatory to the Univer1al Copyright Corr 
vention. Finally. under the Berne Convention (eee 
Lawler) "it is a matter tor legislation in the countries 
ot the Berne Union to determine tho oonditione under 
whioh the radio broaddas'ting rights way be exercised." 

We still have no answer as to who holds the broad• 
oaati.r1g right•. Your Muni oh oouneel has advised that 
"it is doubtful" it you oould sucoesstully defend an 
aotion for infringement baaed on a German broadcast. 
Thia opinion, however, 11 predicated upon an assUJ11ption 
that "aa tar aa we know. he (Fel trinelli) has retained 
the original language brorJ.doasting rights himaelf." 
Lawler, on the other hand, believes "a fair inference 
may. be dra11111 that Pasternak has not granted any broad
oasti ng rights in Russian to Feltrinelli." And again, 
the German laws 011 broado1utirig are wiknoWD.• Under 
the Berne Convention. these apparently muat "not be 
prejudicial to the n!Ore.l right of the author, xior to 
his right to obtain just relr.Ulleration which in the 
abaenoe of agreement shall be fixed by oompetent author• 
ity" (Lawler). This leads ua to wonders What is the 
"moral right ot the author?" What is "oo~petent authority?" 

J.ll in all, lt aeema that while we obviou1ly have 
reapeotable authority from expert oounsel on whioh to 
rely, the advL.~e ilS i·tseH' baaed on auumptiona rather 
than .f'aots. Thia will continue to be the cue until 
we know precisely what rights Feltrinelli got £r~ 
Pasternak. And until then. this Offioe ia not inolined 
to contradict the oonoluaiona of Mr. Lawler, Who 11 
epeoh.lly qualified in the copyright fietd. He says, 
in effect; !here1 e a ohanoe of suit hut it's hard to 
belieTe that damages would be great. We should add 
quickly,. in passing, that there seem• to be no obliga- . 
tion to pay ro7altie1 to Jfiodgan Preea for use at & ____.. 

RuHian text unless it oan be firmly established that 
it ia not the Pasternak version." 

2. We have noted Bertrandias 1 oomment1 oontained in Munich 
telex #16 of 19 November, in whioh he euggested a decision in 
principle be made as to whether the book rL'tght be broadcast in 
full at sou possible_ future dati». As we aee it now,. we would 

have to 
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have to -reoommend that the deoiaion be no, regardless ot tlut 
oloudineaa ot the legalities ooneerned. The teeling here is 
that an .A1nerioan organhation should not und.rtake to do more 
than Radio Liberation is currently doing. 

S'f AH WARD 
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